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At “El Tapeo – Spanish Eatery & Wine Bar” we aim 
to bring the livelihood and authenticity of Spanish 
bars and restaurants to the very heart of Bangkok. 
Inspired by the bar and dining atmosphere of Spain, 
and specifically by our sister restaurant in Madrid (El 
Rinconcito de Juan), we offer a down to earth and 
authentic approach to the Spanish eating culture.

In a style that can be compared with the one of Jap-
anese “Izakayas”, Spanish tabernas (a combination of 
bar and restaurant) are the perfect places for people 
to enjoy some drinks accompanied with traditional 
snacks at the bar counter or for those that want a 
more traditional sitting-down dining experience. At 
“El Tapeo” you will be able to taste some of the best 
Spanish plates and snacks, together with a wide se-
lection of wines (both by the glass or by bottle), beer 
(draught and bottled) and other Spanish-inspired 

drinks and cocktails.



Vegetarian Gluten Free Dairy Product

101 Tostas de Jamón 
ibérico con 

 tomate y aceite 
de oliva 

 Cured Iberian ham 
with tomato and 
extra virgin olive oil.

 250.- (x2 pieces) 

102 Tostas de 
 salmón ahumado 

con brie 
 Smoked Atlantic 

salmon topped with 
melted brie cheese.

 150.- (x2 pieces) 

103 Tostas de brie 
con cebolla 

 confitada 
 Grilled brie cheese 

topped with  
caramelised onion.

 150.- (x2 pieces) 

104 Tostas de anchoas  
caseras con 
tomate y aceite 
de oliva 

 Homemade anchovies 
with tomato and 
extra virgin olive oil.

 195.- (x2 pieces)

105 Tostas de paté 
de cerdo con 
atún, sardina, 
anchoa y  
pimiento asado

 Pork paté, tuna,  
sardines, anchovies 
and roasted pepper.

 195.- (x2 pieces) 

TOSTAS (OPEN SANDWICH)
A very popular Spanish plate to be consumed as a breakfast, snack, 
or even as part of a full meal. These “open sandwiches” consist of 

a slice of toasted bread topped with a combination of delicious ingredients.
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Decades ago Spain was a mainly agricultural nation, but even in the modern 
times we still keep our traditions and diet. “El Tapeo” 

brings to your table the healthiest products from the “Garden of Europe”.

DE LA HUERTA
(SALAD)

201  Salmorejo Cordobes
  Salmorejo Cold Soup
  Cold tomato thick soup blended 

with extra virgin olive oil,  
garlic and topped with  
cured ham and egg.

  160.-

204 Ensalada de Salmon con 
pimiento rojo

  Smoked salmon with red 
pepper and yogurt sauce

  Mixed-leaf salad with smoked 
salmon and red pepper,  
shallot, capers and  
orange yogurt sauce. 

  260.-

202 Ensalada de pollo con 
manzana y Salsa de mo- 
staza y miel 

  Chicken salad with apple, and 
mustard & honey sauce 

  Mixed-leaf salad with marinated 
chicken, apple, tomato and 
mustard and honey sauce. 

  190.-

203 Ensalada de burrata con vinagreta 
y jamón al horno 

  Burrata cheese salad with roasted ham 
  Mixed-leaf salad with burrata, tomato, 

crispy Serrano ham, and balsamic vinaigrette.

  250.-

205  Esparragos blancos
  Preserved white asparagus 
  Served with garlic mayonnaise, 

tuna flakes, onion and olives.

  260.-



Vegetarian Gluten Free Dairy Product

301 Jamón Ibérico 50g.
  Delicious plate of cured ham from 

the world-famous free range Iberian 
Pork.

  690.-

302  Jamón Ibérico de bellota 
50g.

  Top-notch cured ham from the very 
best breed of acorn-fed Iberian Pork.

  890.-

303  Chorizo ibérico 50g. 
  Colourful cold cut sausage of  

acorn-fed Iberian Pork and  
Spanish paprika.

  300.-

304  Salchichón ibérico 50g.
  Acorn-fed Iberian Pork sausage 

seasoned with sea salt and black 
pepper.

  300.-

305  Queso Manchego de Oveja 
75g. 

  Cured sheep cheese from the well-
known cheese region of La Mancha.

  250.-

306 Queso Idiazabal (Oveja) 75g. 
  Smoked sheep cheese from the 

famous Idiazabal denomination,  
in Northern Spain.

  290.-

307  Tabla de quesos 150g. 
  This platter includes a taste of all 

our Manchego, Idiazabal, and blue 
cheese.

  450.-

308  Tabla mixta  
(ibéricos y quesos) 150g

  Platter including Iberian jamón, 
chorizo, salchichón, and Manchego 
and blue cheese.

  750.-

Cold cuts and cheeses are some of the most common products in every Spanish 
household. Our top quality cuts from the world-famous Iberian Pork and all our 

cheeses are produced in the best farms in Spain.

IBÉRICOS Y QUESOS 
(CURED MEAT AND CHEESE)

401 Tortilla de  
patatas 

  Spanish omelette
  Omelette made with 

eggs, thinly sliced 
potatoes and onion. 

  160.-

402 Patatas bravas
  Potato with brava sauce
  Fried potatoes dressed with 

our homemade spicy tomato 
and paprika sauce.

  160.-

309 Paté de cerdo con cebolla  
caramelzada

  Homemade pork paté with  
caramalised onion.

  190.-
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“Cazuelas” are an essential component of Spanish gastronomy. These traditional 
clay casseroles have been used for both cooking and 

serving Spanish recipes for generations. At “El Tapeo” we use them to serve some 
of our most popular plates for a casual dining/sharing experience.

CAZUELAS 
(SPANISH CLAY BOWLS)

403 Gambas al ajillo
  Garlic prawns
  Prawns fried in extra virgin 

olive oil and spiced up with 
garlic, chilli and paprika.

  160.-

406 Albóndigas de cerdo 
caseras

  Homemade meatballs
  Meatballs made with marinated 

minced pork in our homemade 
tomato sauce served with fried 
potatoes.

  160.-

405  Sepia a la plancha  
con alioli

  Alioli grilled squid
  Grilled squid on a bed of  

green alioli sauce.

  160.-

404 Calamares a la andaluza
  Fried calamari
  Battered deep-fried calamari 

rings served with a dip of garlic 
mayonnaise.

  160.-

407  Pisto Manchego  
con huevo

  Spanish ratatouille with egg
  Slowly cooked tomato,  

peppers, onion, aubergine, 
zucchini and courgette topped 
with an egg.

  160.-



Vegetarian Gluten Free Dairy Product

For Spanish people, eating is a social activity and we love sharing food with our 
family and friends. “Raciones” are the name of these platters designed to be shared, 

but which can also be enjoyed individually as part of a meal.

RACIONES 
(SHARING PLATES)

501  Croquetas de 
jamón 

  Ham croquettes
  Breaded balls of 

béchamel filled with 
jamón.

  160.-

505  Entrecot de  
ternera con 
guarnición 

  Ribeye beef steak
  Angus beef ribeye 

steak garnished with 
our homemade fries 
and green peppers.

  490.-

506 Chipirones  
en su tinta 

  Squid in ink
  Popular Spanish  

recipe of baby squid 
in two textures 
cooked in its own ink 
and onion. 

  260.-

507  Ragú de cerdo 
con patatas

  Pork ragout with 
fries

  Braised pork stewed 
in red wine served 
with homemade fries.

  350.-

509 Callos a la 
Madrilena

  Madrid-style beef 
tripe stew

  Beef tripe, chorizo 
sausage, and pancetta, 
slowly cooked in 
an onion and paprika 
broth.

  380.-

508  Lubina en  
salsa verde

  Seabass in green 
sauce

  Seabass fillet cooked 
in seafood stock, 
white wine, onion 
and parsley, served 
with white asparagus 
and red pepper.

  390.-

502  Pulpo a la gallega 
  Galician octopus
  Slices of boiled 

octopus on a bed of 
potato purée with 
extra virgin olive oil 
and paprika.

  450.-

503 Camembert con 
ajo al horno

  Baked camembert 
with garlic

  Whole oven-baked 
wheel of camembert 
cheese served with 
rosemary oil confited 
garlic and tomatoes.

  370.-

504  Chorizo a la sidra
  Chorizo in cider
  Fresh paprika spiced 

chorizo pork sausage 
cooked with apple 
cider on a sizzling 
hot plate.

  280.-



Arguably, the most popular Spanish plate is “Paella”. This Mediterranean rice 
recipe has crossed our borders and has become famous worldwide. 

At “El Tapeo” you can taste the authentic Valencia-styled paella or try other of 
our rice dishes, always with the best ingredients of the Mediterranean cuisine.

ARROCES 
(RICE DISHES)

603 Arroz negro
  Black rice
  With squid ink, sofrito,  

seafood, and served 
with alioli garlic  
mayonnaise.

  850.-

602 Paella de marisco
  Seafood paella
  Prepared with 

saffron, sofrito and 
seafood.

  850.-

601  Paella Valenciana
  Valencian paella
  Prepared with 

saffron, chicken and 
sofrito.

  750.-

604 Fideua negra
  Black fideua
  “Paella-style” short 

noodle plate with 
squid ink, sofrito  
and seafood, served 
with alioli garlic  
mayonnaise.

  850.-

605 Fideua de marisco
 Seafoood fideua
 “Paella-style” short 

noodle plate with 
saffron, sofrito and 
seafood, served  
with alioli garlic  
mayonnaise.

 850.-
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Last but not least, the favourite part of the menu for those with a “sweet tooth”. 
While Spanish desserts have not gained such a worldwide recognition as some 
of our neighbours (e.g. France or Italy) they are a very important part of our meals. 

We are proudly presenting a short selection of our favoured desserts.

POSTRES 
(DESSERTS)

701  Churros con chocolate
  Chocolate Churros
  Crispy baton-shaped strips of 

fried dough served with a thick 
hot chocolate sauce.

  220.-

704  Coulant de chocolate  
al turrón 

  Chocolate coulant  
with nougat and vanilla  
ice-cream

  A mouth-watering hot chocolate 
lava cake, sprinkled with  
Spanish almond nougat.

  180.-

705  Helados artesanales  
variados 

  Selection of homemade  
ice-creams 

  2 scoops of homemade  
ice-cream with a choice of 
vainilla, yogurt, and  
Ferrero Rocher.

  120.-

703  Flan casero con Nata
  Homemade caramel flan
  Homemade egg custard 

topped with caramel and 
served with whipped cream.

  160.-

702  Tarta de queso 
  Basque cheesecake
  Creamy homemade 

Basque’style burnt cheescake, 
served with walnuts and  
berries jam.

  180.-




